SBH Marketing, Inc.
1509 North Sepulveda Blvd.
Manhattan Beach
CA 90266
Tel: 310 545-7834
www.sbhmarketing.com

ENTRY LEVEL GRAPHIC DESIGNER
Part Time Freelance (with potential to increase to Full Time)
Pay Rate Based on Experience
Work Hours Flexible anytime between 9:30am and 5:30pm, Mon - Fri

DESCRIPTION: SBH Marketing is a Los Angeles based product design company
that works with national attractions throughout the United States. We are seeking an
entry level designer to assist our design team with product design and development
on a wide range of retail and marketing products. If you are excited to learn about
the process of creating, marketing, and successfully selling retail and promotional
goods for a varied target audience, you may be the right fit for our team.
The designer would work with and answer to our lead designer but may also be
asked to take initiative and lead projects from creation to completion.
Must be a detail oriented, helpful and organized individual who is self-motivated and
able to handle multiple ongoing projects over time. Must also work extremely well
with others and have a solid positive energy.

RESPONSIBILITIES INCLUDE:
- Perform quality control of products and samples in adherence to the consistent
quality standards of SBH
- Retouch Digital Photo/Images
- Prepare artwork files according to factory specifications
- Photograph products and samples
- Revise artwork according to client feedback
- Respond to e-mails in a professional and timely manner
- Create product design mock-ups and visual material for presentations
- Takes design projects from the initial concept stage through to the completion of the
projects (concept to final product)

REQUIRED SKILLS:
+ Proficiency in Adobe Creative Cloud (Photoshop and Illustrator)
+ Minimum 2 years of design education or equivalent experience
+ Experience with 3D design/modeling is a plus but not required

APPLICATION PROCESS: Provide résumé and portfolio (website or PDF) to
taizeth@sbhmarketing.com for review. After review, selected candidates will be
called to setup interviews.

